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WOMAN LAW MAKER. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE LADY WANTS 
T O GO T O CONGRESS. 

HOT. MorUla B*. Rtefcm B u Turned Politi
c ian and Says Bit* Wi l l Hal t* a, Vtgroroiu 
C U I M I I T u r a S e a t l n t h e l l a u m o f Kcpre-
aeataUva* at Waahlngtaua. 

If the plana of Mrs. Marllla M. Rick-
•r. of New Hampshire, attorney and 
•ounselor at law, politician, commis-
iiouer and examiner la chancery, re-
>uli to Bucce«8 there le a surprise in 
itove for the legislative body of the 

mted States, and there will soon be 
iuvu a vturd as Congretswoman. 

AI»a. Bicker's own words are: **I ex-
)««. t to represent the First congreasion-
il district of New Hampshire Is toe 
iear future." She 1B In her home In 
Utou, N. H., now, and bearing with 
peat good humor the disappointment 
>ver the appointment of Charles Bur-
let: hart, of West Virginia, as Minis-
er to the United States of Colombia, 
t post for which she applied to the 
President. She Is the first woman to 
make appllcatlotn for soch a position, 
rier humor is something that she never 
oses, und even in the moment of her 
iefeal she was able to write in her note 
•f congratulation to the successful can
didate. 

"New Hampshire is situated in the 
Great Pie Belt." and naturally we are 
'ond of pie, and although pie is scarce 
tt the present up here, I bow with sub-

m, KICKS a. 

mission to the decree of our President, 
and congratulate you, West Virginia 
and the United States of Colombia." 

She aft* labored for a long time with
out reward. She says: "1 have wan
dered forty years in the political wil
derness with not a glimpse of the 
•promised Land,' but I am not 'dis
gruntled.' 1 hare merer lost nor mis
laid my political convictions. I have 
never wabbled politically, and I think 
it time tnit tne Turncoats and Isbma-
eflfes were releiatei to back seats." 

Ska says: "I helped rescue the coun
try from misrule, and I asked to be 
apseinted to a higher sphere of useful
ness. The women of this country are 
coming to tbs front They are steam
boat captaiaa, pilots, bank cashiers and 
directors. They are druggists, and are 
fully equipped in all the mysteries of 
pharmacy, and can 'put up a wink' as 
well as any man in the business. They 
are lawyers, physicians, dentists, par-
east, commissioners. Justices, notaries 
public and burglars, and men would 
better be civil! 

"Women have more interest in good 
government than men have. Hard 
times and bad laws bear more heavily 
upon women than upon men. And, an
other thing, men are always anxious 
to try experiments. That is one rea
son why they wabble so politically." 

Mrs. Rlcfcer is a handsome woman, 
with a commanding presence and much 
personal charm. She does not affect 
masculine looking garments. Her ca
reer has been remarkably Interesting, 
and it has been full of incidents that 
show that she is as full of philanthrop
ic schemes as she 1B full of interest in 
politics. Before her marriage In 1863 
to John Ricker she was a school teach
er. She studied law In the office of 
Albert G. Riddle and Arthur B. Wil
liams In Washington. D. C. and was 
admitted to the Supreme Court of the 
District of Columbia in 1882, standing 
at the head of her class, in which there 
were eighteen men. 

She was appointed United States 
Commissioner and Examiner In Chan
cery In 1885, and she was admitted to 
practice law In the district in 1891. Her 
admission to the New Hampshire bar 
in 1890 was considered a very strong 
victory for the cause of women's rights. 
Her political work includes a stumping 
tour through the West in 1888, innu
merable articles on political subjects 
and good.work in organizing woman's 
political clubs all over the country. 

Cant Fool a W o n m AJboat a> Sho*. 
A nice young man of Boston re

solved the other day to present his 
beloved girl with a nice pair of shoes. 
He accordingly procured her measure 
and purchased a $2.60 pair. In other 
to make the present appear more valu
able, he marked $6 upon the soles of 
the shoes, and, at his request, the 
shopman, who was a friend of his, put 
a receipted bill tot $6 into one of 
them. The presentation was made 
and the levers were happy, as lovers 
should he. But mark the sequel: The 
girl examined the shoes in the day
light, and was not satisfied. She was 
convinced that her lover had been 
cheated In the purchase of such a pair 
of shoes at that price. She decided 
to go and change the shoes and obtain 
a better bargain. The next day she 
appeared in the shop and selected a 
pair of shoes, price S4, and politely 
requested the clerk to take back the 
shoes for which she said her husband 
had paid $6. The receipted bill was 
produced In proof, and the boot man 
found it impossiblle to go "behind the 
returns." The smart girl took her $4 
pair of shoes and obtained $2 in mon
ey and went borne happy and satisfied. 
The bootseller sent a hill for *4 to the 
young man, who promptly paid the 
difference, but he thinks taat girl a 
little too smart for him. 

KLONDIKE HOUSEKEEPING. 
Via Mrt av the JKfcrdeafc Tafia* Qam Etas 

te> EOdnr*. -' 

A woman writes from Ramiport 
City, on the Yukon River, about house
keeping in the- Klondike. "It is Im
possible tft escape jthji dirt," she says, 
"Tvery gore of the skin Is filled with 
i t and all clothta* is ruined. There 
is some sort of mineral deposit-gold, 
perfcafca—«rhicb acts upon the skin and 
clothing, ind grinds into them. Wash
ing does not remove it, but produces a 
gummy substance, which the strongest 
soap won't cut. This dirt is the hard
est thing I .h,ave to endufe. I like the 
country. The air; if fine and dear, 
with glorious sunsets on mountain 
&hd river. We have an $800 log cab-
In; Just a hut* with tine room, one 
window, a bunk, and a place for a 
stovepipe. There »re *o beds; in the 
whole town there is bat one cot and 
mattress, and that is ours. Our-cabin 
Is situated on. a bill, commanding fine 
views of both bends In ihe river. 
There are about four hundred Inhabi
tants here. The newcofnera, like our
selves, are well provisioned; those who 
have been here ail summer have but 
little, and poor prospects of more. The 
situation is alarming. We ware 
aroused, night before last, after mid
night, by & summons to go dqwn to the 
store and attend a meeting for the 
purpose of preventing a steamer, 
which had Just come in. from taking 
her provisions any farther. Dried 
fruits, butter, evaporated potatoes, 
kerosene oil, etc., , are a dollar a 
pound. A stov-e which sells in Seat
tle for $12 brings $45 here, and is not 
to be had except occasionally. We 
have everything, almost, In one form 
or another, except fresh meats. Eggs 
and milk we have desiccated and con
densed, likewise potatoes and onions; 
and we have excellent appetites. There 
are three other ladles in the town. In 
fact, we are toe most unique crowd 
that ever came to a mining-camp— 
lawyers, doctors, brokers, teachers, so
ciety men—all are here." W. 

PAINTING ON CHINA. 
PlaaaatBt aa>d Profitable Pastime Op** t o 

Any Ob* avtlti Artistic T a s t e 
Within t he last few years the art of 

china decoration has been a most pop
ular piBtlme and a profitable business 
to many women. 

The mode of coloring is simplified 
and much improved with the advance 
In this work, and tbe demand is for a 
better class of designs than formerly 
were placed before the public, they be
ing for tbe most part decidedly crude 
and Inartistic. 

Here Is a conventional design tor 
decorating a tea caddy, biscuit jar, 
rose Jar, cbocolate pot or even a tray. 

The design can he easily painted by 
an Inexperienced person, as it requires 
simple tinting, and the shading of the 
cut will guide one In shading the col
ors from dark to light. 

One desirable scheme; of color Is car
ried out by painting the darkest scrolls 
In deep purple, the nert lighter in car-
naton No. 1. and the lightest scrolls 
In silver yellow The scrolls should 
be all shaded, starting from the cen
ter of the design with the darkest 

shade, and gradually fading out to a 
pale shade. There are many other 
harmonious combinations of any color 
which will suggest themselves to the 
artist. 

In painting the yellow narcissus de
sign more skill Is requisite In order 
to shade the petals and cups to pre
vent a flat appearance One must 
use his own Judgment, following tbe 
shadings of the drawing as nearly as 
possible. Tbe petals are of bright 
yellow. In painting them use silver 
yellow and mixing yellow. The cups 
of the flowers are tinged with deep 
yellow, and should be shaded at the 
base as well as tbe leaves with brown 
green. 

Tbe foliage of this plant is naturally 
stiff and is of a rich green tone. Use 
grass green, apple green and brown 
green In painting this. It is always 
well to use a combination of greens 
rather than a single shade, as in nat
ure one finds that leaves are quite 
varied on the same plant. The effect 
of work thus executed is much more 
professional in appearance—a point all 
china painters aim to attain. 

Jtn. Srewulnt 'e Birthplace. 
A tablet was unveiled in Kelloe 

Church, Durham, England, on Septem
ber 7th. Inscribed: "To commemorate 
the birth in this parish of Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning, who was born at 
Coxhoe Hall, March 6, 1806, and died 
at Florence) July 2$, 1861. A great po
etess, a noble woman, a devoted wife. 
Erected by public subscription, 1897." 
A curious controversy about the place 
and date oi Kirs. Browning's birth is 
closed by this ceremony: 

Am Eoc»ntrle Princess. 
Princess Theresa of Bavaria, a mai

den lady of mature years, and as ec
centric in her appearance as In her 
behavior, has explored all South Amer
ica, as well as unknown parts of Si
beria, her services to the cause of ge
ography having won her honorary 
membership in most of the geographi
cal societies of Europe. 

Odd Occupation*. 
Chaperons, secretaries, managers and 

press agents are entirely too common
place, for no man would quarrel with 
the weaker element for walking hits 
such a place, but women detectives, in
terior decorators, stage-coach drivers, 
farmers, dentists and doctors are still 

Snsidered unique when answering to 
e title of Miss or Mrs. 

Fans decrease in size as they in
crease to price, and the newea* of these 
dainty trifles is beautifully painted on 
both sides. It is so small v&<. it may 
be worn on a chatelaine or vetted In
to the pocket. 

SHI WAS 00VKHN0B, 
AN IDAHO WOMAN GAINS HONOR 

AN© DISTINCTION, 

•Ha* KaTg*r«t Beev* Fi l l* t h e Stat* E s e c -
vttir* Chair During d i e Coverasr% Ab-
H D O * a s d Xxansact* Ceealdembt* Beat-
maw «f Great IsapertMea. 

The news that for two weeks a wo
man had filled the executive chair of 
the State of Idaho—a thing unprece
dented, in the country's history—cre
ated no end or lively comment through 
out the Northwest. 

This woman is Mias Margaret Reeve, 
who for several years has held respon
sible places about Idaho's State buttl
ing, having for the past four years 
been private secretary to the Secretary 
of State. 

When Governor Sfeunenberg and 
Secretary of State l*ewls were called 
to tbe northern part of the State on 
business of the greatest importance 
in connection with the State's vast 
domain of white pine timber.ethey wer 
at their wit's end to know whom they 
could safely leave in charge of State 
matters during their absence, as At
torney-General McParland had preced
ed them from the State. •» 

It seemed for a time the trip would 
have to be postponed, or that one of 
them would have to remain behind, 
when Secretary of State Lewis sug
gested to the Governor that Miss 
Reeve be left in charge. The Gover
nor was almost stunned by the bold 
plan, but Miss Reeve proved herself 

i w iwi'Wi>yiii.'iBl"yiniiyiiiMni'i' 

NO LONGER BARRED. 
tapoMiUeflk to Wowaai t&k. l»dmn*M a 

. The time has been when an effort 
b ' pUce an Insurance .upon % Wo
man's life was considered a sort «f 
wickedness, any auecew in this direc
tion being regarded with milch qufcs-
turning', and to aoms mixm %%- f " 3ta* 
tamest fp. the •afte4ej^.Hpf|a*,iun-
posed victim. Even the totepahi** 
themethrea put obitaclM Ilk the way, 
Many associations .unfitly tefuseft to 
accept femlnina risks, and when they 
were allowed it was only for * limit
ed amount at ^tpy.-hlih, ,**tei? for 
there was a very general belief that for 
a woman the physical danger* to life 
are greater than tor jt m*hi 

But common sense, broad-minded 
law-makers, statistics, and, above all, 
conajant agitation* (-ka*a, mad* ft* 
thing far more possible. , As laws 
have grown fljor* favor*bU to wo
man's tenure pi prx>pwry.and, legisla
tion has become mora lust as to.Jier 
power to earn, keep, and will away her 
money, so has the feid© of public opin
ion reversed itself until it is only here 
and there that any criticism of her life 
Insurance exists, ,., -

But the position at present, seems 
to be that women themselves are be
hind hand In their desire to use and 
Invest thejr savings in this eminently 
practical way. Out of the 4,000,000 
adult women In the United States only 
about 60,000 are insured. It is strange 
that women, the mots loving and un
selfish of the two seies, should be be
hind in any movement to thus cat* for 
those she may otherwise, leave i n 
want. The problem which confronts 
a working woman Is much the fame 
as the one which confronts the work
man, and every year sees more 
women m the "army of earppprters" 
with duties and financial respopsioii-
Ities to the children who, lacking them, 
lack all. 
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te front o ™ [ h * g & ^ t^ahoSomT »*»»t cotan knit together wi» it**' 
>f thevdeep hem. On th« iefe. 4irectljr «* **>°* • r o 
wer her heart, her .nanogram in «m» 
3roidered, The beautiful stitching la 
lone by hand and of eo line a tettura 
ts the garment, that que recall* the 
robes which our seafaring ancestors 
brought from the Indies, and which* 
tradlt}on has it, ware easily pulled 
through a finger ring. One can easily 
fancy Mme. Same* the per»o*ifi^ttlo* 
3f - the sleeping beauty in draperies so 
iainty and pure. 

STMS. n s r s . 

most efficient, being fkmlliar with all 
the routine work in the building, and 
the Governor consented to the. plan, 
i n d p s s Reeve was left at the State 
House clothed in fat} gubernatorial au
thority, which she exercised in a man
ner that not only gave satisfaction to 
^be.Governor, but has won for her the 
great distinction. ri 

Mitis fteeve may not have fdlly .cdni-
(trehended the responsiblllUes thrtllt 
upon her before the departure dt the 
Governor, but she took hold of official 
business like an old hand. 

Before the Governor and party had 
been absent twenty-four hours matters 
of great importance were brought to 
Miss Reeve's attention. The Governor 
and Secretary of State had left s num
ber of Important blanks to which they 
had attached their signatures, and it 
was left to Miss Reeve'B discretion to 
Issue them or not—requisitions, appli
cations for extraditions from Govern
ors of other States, and many other 
matters. 

She sought legal advice, but the at
torney Informed her she must depend 
upon herself, as he did not "care to be 
mixed up In the acts of any female 
Governor." When the Governor re
turned he was astonished at the 
amount of executive business his fair 
substitute had turned out, and frankly 
admitted the excellence of her judg
ment, although in one Instance—the 
case of an application for extradition, 

.he said he would not have issued it 
until he had given the protestants a 
hearing. He has announced his de
termination to defend with vigor every 
act of "Governor Reeve," including the 
quoted. ., 

Miss Reeve has taken a well-earned 
vacation, and it will be prolonged as 
long as she may desire, and at full 
pay. She has gone to ner old home 
at Hlllsboro, Ore. Miss Reeve is a 
young woman of pleasant address* and 
brilliant attainments. She has writ
ten several sketches which have been 
favorably passed on by some well-
known literary critics, and which will 
ere long be published. 

Hoa«e-to-House Hoatelceepinf . 
Why should not a staff of servants 

be organised to do, at any rate, the 
rougher part of the domestic service 
in, say, fifty or a hundred federated 
households, just in the same way that 
a single staff could be organised to 
cook their meals, asks a correspond
ent of London Truth. Why should 1 
not pay so much a year, either to a 
bpnafide co-operative society, or to a 
private speculator, to have, my .beds 
made, my floors scrubbed, my knives 
and boots cleaned, and other similar 
work performed at stated hours every 
day and every week? The agency 
which undertook to perform this ser
vice would .organize its workers Just 
as do other agencies which at present 
undertake to keep our gardens in 
order, to clean our boilers, sweep our 
chimneys, or clean our bicycles; and 
the labor difficulty which meets UB In 
domestic service as at present organ
ized would consequently be elimi
nated. 

How to B e ComfortabU ta tfanetm. 
The problem of how to be comfor

table in corsets seems to be solved in 
the new model, which is. straight in 
front, short on the hips, more flexible, 
and shaped to fit the figure without 
remodelling it in another form. 

State Ufatefi Ooxrnw. 
It is the proper thing this season to 

have your hat match your gown, or the 
coat you wear will it. 

« « • airs. MeXUnley CattTar*. 
All the, femininity of any , conse

quence in Washington ere wearing 
their half cropped; curled!, ana held 

combs. This it because Mrs. MoKln-
ley, at the first lady of the Una, weirs 
her .hair that, way, and, of course, 
should ha copied. The «uxit nave 
come to be knows as Administration 
earls." $*>w the M[cKlnley carls .have 
made their way from Maine to the Rio 
Grande and from Key t/ett to Klon
dike, and will doubtless hold, their own 
until the arrival of some hew social 
or theatrical star. 

ion of wearing their hair is Incompre** 
bensible, because to every face some 
on* style Is afcsolutelysulteU and all, 

•trrtSanaWMWat" 
Langtry started the fashlbi of chop* 

tie rings) and wavasi sad producing 
grow Idnfi and: now women ireMoolfr. *^1a£«ta£ttn$fBi; 
over] theearr, bicsuseCleo dtMefode^ 

so doing. »*r m. 

tea Pallif iar. 'Ingautows 
One of the novelties of the season 

which promises to prove useful if a 
new tangled shoe t>ol!sher. the-merit 
of the invention it that it does away 
with the tiresome stooping to brush off 
Just from the toots. As the cut iridi-
:ates, it consists of a flannel band* the 
ends of which are held in the hand 
while the middle passes through a 

frame, so that the foot can he run in 
under ii and the cloth drawn hack anil 
forth over the hoot. Cleaner and paste 
are applied occasionally to the lower 
aide of the flannel band. It is especial* 
ly useful for women*« shoes^and works 
best when the operator is seated. 

. - .•. A^a0^^m> -, **<, 
A dosen coffee cups ,of. Coaiflort 

chinalsa lift with w h ^ efenAtwtt 
bride would be delighted to begin 
housekeeping." Hie egg-shell fine 
china is tinted, deep red, pink, dark 
blue, pale blue, yollog ana — 
like most Cdilport decorat 
fiefi by rich desig^a In«gol4.^ A do*en 

come with the cops, the mosaic on the 
handles repeating the colors of the 
cups. 

-̂ WwetCeifS-lses^ek 
A leading and very expensive deco

rative firm oi New tQi&rMHft £|tfc 
this color scheme to be carrjedout py 
their workmen for a hotisS they Were 
doing over tor a multl-hilliionftirel 
Parlor la mauve, whiti Ihd & d ) 
houdeir to palte Mue; dlnta "mm. 
rich greeh and oak; ftbrary tonka Of 
red, anfl hed>«oms, yelldv?, wM ait 
tbe furnishings to correspond. 

False hair enters more and more In* 
to full dress coiffures. Large fcowV. 
knots; ouffs and coils are mm pinned' 
m with the natural- hair after It has 
fleismynslittir^tBrftiiflwa*' • «.* 'v , 

nen haVe dlscovefed that 
white vclinahe 
the complexion 
tarty 1H -git* awraing 

No, mtim 9&M& jw»oft:, *^j»$* 
aoUeeabll thin IhKf Wltrii^vMjo^ 
for collarett«s,'*«l';413t iwri«r- •-. ;TAt-,t»la* 
htjro *ho*in h iftfllih- ife4h,e-irtwii'^s>-
thtt & i t^i i iar-mdV' -BHsf.l8*4;. 
solHr. and. yokt-^rtiha^'-btJW^*^/' 
tions mi - %m- m wM ^0m^K '̂ *: 

oeok %m ported, m% thd.*Vftm*-wlm 
& Plainly lMfflriLtim(V& m*m**--& 
th*. p*ck* ,;^hi-'#|i»:Mi &m$m<>. 
tached to tb«lotthftj»tio»-#£ifa'ftum^ 
»dge or beneath ths points. The eaUre 

These knit, reins am *l#o to t » 
nnlshed with bells serosa th« front 
strap. ' ? 

- rV-
IfawU jga^^i^sektHk 

Complaint* ̂ v t lr*cjtp*ntiy Ac*r«T 
thtt crashers bought i t jtroes^'stom 
are Joggy and atal»> tMtlng^Yaij when 
comparatltsly fi^ah. 

The fault is .in ikt w»yvthey arf 
kept, Cracker* *«wi»d • WSOIB, dry 
4?ii^^*M-thaf Idw^ld. iwft b« storwa 
afttr $& jgfe or»«hir! ti^»t*»«*}»wi -
'$H^:i&^-#m'-limii&i ***• -mm*. 
«iii#-or *(*¥fr*>i» -tftiî fitpect. - •$%* 

portant f ^ t w ^ of a a^ira) aroeery 
.bmlnees, and It ahcwld b« takes care 
•«*».-' .̂ racis^f-iftwinjlf -jm ^^km^'M 
small quantities so that they will s*t 
have tlms to g*t «Uls bviom N4m« 
mm [. mm imm^ *mfc m mm 
shoold he tdTl»«i to plaoetksss is lh« 
ovsn a r*w ffliauteai b*fore wlsig, This 
~'" ""ttdrs. tbaJr rrleiintaai. 'eiissi 

ft I' 
^mt&mm^mvmmiit 

r W - • & ,-th*i#»«r «Wts»^«l«pt 

«8« *4M|-.hlgh»tah' 
asir, the cane porUo* of lea* . 

. .-..Jugs' ' JOTSSy'EMI*SM '̂S>JMH^V 

an oblong K»»rs of linen * # too flae, 
iinbrOld«r»d with small scatteredvttnw-
tr» ot pink or bios, Ungls blowwsa*. 
worked in wish silki. The »ds>e of the 
llnea is ht**iltcbad vHh silk to matas. 
the towers, i ^ j a r V ^ ' t s W ^ t a i f t 
tboub half an iaeh • * { * • or Mes. To 
kuke tk# c*«t6#'aH»* fc»« * r *r-» 
•aade dpwa U*.a»i4dl*,«s! «a*«M . # -
the lihfs tht pro»at Jta|th>#ai-HHB**I*< 
Mass or the mmoA ahss rmisfli 
J,'1 "• sp •& i T w *sarw ^ysjH^aa»ya>awagj jffWBsasf ssasyssss^SN^I _ __ _ 

'Mid,toraed%mWmm^tm *»•-* 
have o y »r mora of th* Usy (^*f» 
emkrolsert* vpota~ tlejaV''T** at*vss»V 
Ht Uaeji frwa teaiiiieif' mm.-w^m 
•M oi the rmanlsar It la worksai sansaat' 
, y w i w - w v »aaa»»y • mp «,*Bav>a^sBj- ara; Waw ^* waj •v^sa^aj Wfl l f ^a^a«B» 

the sttk, Wshcas •< th*pri* orblat.-

kresurfl tht asek « • ! haft <»« br*-» ->-̂  
pia«e. This t* adalaty a»4 eeatit 

\i\ aa)aiiaa«<aai»aa>aa»^a»aiwiiiliii»>l iSaWiiiwSSaii f ' " ' -' »^*"*-f» 

>sMod*!el''flt|k-o^«ii totem' * . , 
•;,,%ma^itb^ *o%^»ioE'* Mr *t i 
mtdium aiw will re t̂iifi-oat-' ahfcotirV -, ,• 
mt tiurdiottwiiht^wro m%m mt«^4\ 
slghthf of a yard of fifty-four inch 
material. • .>>:-:- •••v' ':».;•, > 

A dainty trick i s to, |NiWaia| hnî a 
tlovea, and though making home-made 
inwiumefr i i # hit:.1&fflaMm,\ lb It. 
•ather .fytotom mfc^90*l$lKm 
Work. itmUmr&^i&m&mb*** 
iris tma araroiahd>0r4hw^»l»^wipr» 
i on»Pter-of:-a»;'otihcahth1* ttmmfr 

#i4h^iftt'«oti»a' wo'ol*'- Am0ii^ir.;hsr-
:!«rae-<drilovi*1|:1i»-tilix:;h«ie aj» ottae* 
>f essence of ro«M( a dram aach of oil 
)t cloves and mace, ajid a quarter of an 
maceotfiriin.trl»^rjM«.,;^li^l*|nrf ,iwaittttw«'fflapip:^i»ft9-tht:'|l0y#^ 
'yw* iteMm ;,hn4ff,|hv';*fiiht -.Ha* 
t &»$ or mov;-«p%:t»0.iff**'*mm*. 

at deeitas for^iatpt, htttt* %*teh* 
jhgtaf, aha^atjwa mW wtM** o* 
lewelry i* that of m p****** fmt* 
as a rnie the *6teai WuM» Jitla uh-
ler crystat j but> |h» g«tttiitta ta|Iira»«' 
oot heint'«lway# at hahdKtlBnifhw^ 
cental artisans have flltaulated It 
irithott̂  heiitanojr^ Wheflie.r thi« **> 
Utodttci* trtfovm HM fWt* the «ath* 
inell of .gooilofiUh* f§ hetotttt t# th« 
aotnat4M& tqmp/kim turn m ««* 
lane atalsvou «v^ f«9ftin».to tymm. 
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Heavy silk braiding; Is used on round 
»at»4or yo«haf ladies fh*\ Issdps* 
siiiiitta*a,proAw« ikfapmm ;m$ • 
5fc*y'<^-^*i|ifee*clj(|i|v« ityiej. ^ # 

dike/so tbv 1«y«r flu rest «»attm* 

rlduai, *' ' <? {
 } r 

laving deslihs of gold dugs- tnd balls 
vanrM'm~ " -*—«•— * = » - i — —• 

jrtth^any. tf$Mf*$& ^^ <;. J 

i|j9jteW)»l.i. 

the 
jMss^^pa^P 1 

TTto» aaMsrf*' 
W*Sf i aapaewSj; aa> SjalB^s*#a ^PS^^flBaji iPajsi gip TŜ SSSS 

learalajt that tiera teaaasatthist s* 
mr«' . j i • 
"•' ~8irf§att. ajMt aarJef ajrjftjresw>nels>la 
largely fot ehlldTwa*J f i s t or solttaaA 
or darknesi. .••.•,;'*• . - • 
:/ One lovely mother tsttftt har hoy to 
wslcome tht dirk, ltd to s»r *t b**V 
H*f̂ ;«l«(et -4»ws5Hj*«*r aii*i,v%eitv 

she was a awfhef jfcmr 

sirir^? 

*»-%igg»S' 

Ernst '- - dlsiti'saihle 
™*«a**wa'|t'WF^ waaw^a^ VaK^ |B'MPa>ia>uiTjp# ^ 

Kervcwrt chlldraa r*si**aW' 
or ghaetir «%ht» WJBFW&fr 
iftiiv than mm'W'.yMifl*' 

• ' . . ^a<Wi\*''a*aWii>iwialsa'^aa-ai.»ai'aaa.f 

•l>af̂  *ws»ipw^"wssl ^sjp3|r jajwwWkWl *'im-^mjtswi^^-it*it!* 

, To: s#«rtliia tha-t̂ esliJBses-o^ 
withoat 'lirtaJring, BOWE - - It. before ««, 
itrong light aad look 4lr*jt̂ r tBiwiBala' 
the shell. If the vol' 
and tha .whlti , au» ' .... 
the c h « o » s « that tha 

igg. sinks î i 
:hotto« tt^lls; 
but if It staads oa= eat 
sat «aita had^lf^it^Mitg 
at a fr#ah_*i« look* im? * 
•# mtim^W* la^ajSashr-***!*. 

._. Otaauilaaf #m*#wi,0 ss> < •+ 
Do oot put hot wmier o> toy kind 

wa*er npott w*9f**i ibmi ' - - -" 

^hiritrirt«*w3teisj* #-ff| faajr*1^ 
m j*ie*|pj*'^it^"ihs»»tr*—"-
ttrttsh «a* # «h* «mi;*wm' 
Jresh ftnir-u»ttl-ai3hth* 
tor bed, 

iiii^iiiili'im1 
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